How to request Media Accreditation

This process applies to ALL international media including ENG TV crews.

*National media* must make a request for a media pass through the media department of the relevant track (you can find all contacts in the Media Guide on the WEC and ELMS press areas).

*FIA WEC*: Any manufacturers or teams inviting media to WEC events must send their list of names to the contact below 8-10 days before each event.

*Support races*: The media delegate from ELMS and WEC Support Races must send their media list to the contact below 8-10 days before each event.

Creation of a Media Account in the press area:

This is a common area between WEC, ELMS and LMC. This account is individual to the person named.


You will need an email address and a personal password.

Media will then receive an email confirming the account request and then confirming the account creation. Each account holder can also manage his/her account on the “Manage your account” section (see below)
Accreditation Request:

Once the account is created, with the two elements of email + password, media can access the press area for all the championships and, in particular, the section to request Media Accreditation.
Accreditation requests are made on a race-by-race basis by filling in the form and supplying the following requested information:

- Commission Letter
- Professional Insurance: mandatory for every photographer requesting a tabard
- The tabard request is subject to the decision of the Communications Department of the individual championships.

Accreditation Contacts:

Catherine Vatteoni  
FIA WEC Communication Manager  
c.vatteoni@fiawec.com

Sophie Liger  
ELMS &LMC Communication Coordinator  
s.liger@europeanlemansseries.com